
Brown Slab TOBACCO B-

f

Sold in 6 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

20 HORSEPOWER 2-CYLINDER
1‘ Imperial ’

Heavy Duty Motor Engine
They are also made in two other sizes, namely, 
10 horsepower, 1 cylinder, swinging a 22 inch 
3-blade propellor 450 revolutions per [minute, 
and 30 horsepower, 3 cylinders.
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ImperialjHeavylDuty Engine

C. E. Russell, Agent, Bay Roberts

V

- BEFORE BUYING YOUR

LUMBER
Call and get our Prices ron any of the following

Matched Lumber
Clapboard, Dressed and^Undressed. 
Framing, 2x4, 2x5, 2x6, and up to 2x10 
Shingles and Palings.
Mouldings, Door and Window Finish, ui

In fact we can supply you with almost anything in Fir, 
Spruce and Pine Lumber.

Bishop’s Mi|l
Bay Roberts West, ^

atr

Store News iThink this over, 
Mr. Shopkeeper.

K

About 12 doz. Tumbles, 4c. each
Children’s Jersey RibbedSinglets, 

only 20c. each.
Roller Toweling, 8c. per yard.
Breakfast Table Cloths, 98c. each
Ladies’ Silk Blouses, $1.40.
Mea’s Summer Socks, 15c. pair.
Hydrogen Peroxide has wonder

ful healing qualities for man 
or beast. 12 and 15 cents per 
bottle.

Zambuci, equal to Zam Buk, but 
at less than half the price. 
20c. per box.

NEWFOUNDLAND

Notice to Mariners
(No. 2 of 1916)

Cupids Cove—Bay do Crave, 
Admiralty Chart No. 296.

Isn’t it wise to deal with a concern like 
AYRE’S, where you can procure everything^ 

you require in your business ; where you caff- 
get it promptly, and where the prices are* 
always reasonable ?

Efficient assistants in our Wholesale Depart
ment look after mail orders, and t%ck of it 
all is our 

\ TION.
Just think it over, and then send on your order.

Postal Telegraphs.
A Telegraph Office has been 

opened at Bav Bulls. Tariff to 
Newfoundland points 20 cc nts 
for 10 words or less, and 2 cents 
for each additional word. Ad
dress and Signature free.

Foreign rates same as from 
Saint John’s.

GUARANTEE OF SATISFAC-
LIGHT ESTABLISHED

Latitude-47® 33. 10 
Longitude 53* 13. 20

At

Marshall’s DAVID STOTT, 
Supc-rintenr«;ntaug25,2iPosition—On the North Point of 

the entrance to Cupids Cove.
Description—An occulting White 

Light.
Periods—Light 4 seconds, Eclipse 

4 seconds, Light 4 seconds, 
Eclipse 4 seconds.

Elevation—Height of Light from 
high water to focal plane 37X 
ft. Height of Tower from base 
to top of lantern i7j4 ft.

Structures — The» Station' com
prises a round iron light tower, 
ànd a small store connected to 
tower by covered passage way.

Color—White.
Remarks—This light will be in 

operation during open naviga
tion of each year.

A. W. PICCOTT,
Minister of Marine and Fisheries.
Dept, of Marine and Fisheries, 

St. John’s, Nfld.,
aug25,3i Aug. 8th, 1916.

ST. JOHN’S.
New Goods 
Just in. Know Your-

For the Cot Fund Address
selfAnd Presentation to 

Miss French.Another shipment of Pound 
Tweeds, Striped Percales,Ladies’ 
Collars, and Cottons suitable for 
summer dresses. 
EMBROIDERIES.

Men’s Summer Underwear, 90c.

Bay Roberts, Ward 3
Collected by Misses Dai,is nd Emmie 

Parsons.
Amount previously acknow

ledged ..............
Mrs. W. B. Fraser ....
John Moore ......
W. C. Whiteway 
Florence Curnew ....
A Friend .......................
Isaac Parsons ....
Mrs. J. Russell ....
Charles Calpin .........
Mrs. Charles Calpin
Mary Cave .........
Mrs. Geo. Cave (of Chas.)
Susie C. Cave .........
Mrs. Geo. Cave ....
Mrs. Edward Cave. Sr.
Mrs. Edward Cave, Jr.
Mrs. Stephen Cave 
Miss Elsie Cave 
T. C. McLeod

t, , , Mrs. Perry
near Bank of Nova vviHie L- Mercer 
Scotia.

Ignorances
Not InnocenceSEE OUR

Dear Miss French:—On the eve 
of your departure from among us, 
we wish to give some slight ex
pression of our appreciation of 
your help and presence in the 
various departments connected 
with our Church and school life.

You have filled a very big place 
in our Ladies’ Aid. Your aptimistic 
disposition, your kindly cheering 
words have often raised our 
spirits amazingly, and your deft 
fingers have fashioned eo many 
useful articles that have meant so 
much to the success of our different 
endeavours.

We do feel that we ; 
very efficient worfej 
thankful that you

.. $53.55
5.00

In the Self and Sex books you 
will find that, essential knowledge 
of yourself which is necessary to 
the fullest and happiest life. Tais 
series i s highly recommundec by 
doctors, ministers and layu.en 
throughout the world, and has l eon 
translated into many languages-.

The Self and Sex Series
PRICE $1.
POST PAID.

suit. 1.00
Gents will find the Peak Corner 

Collar here, as well as the other 
best selling shapes.

Also on hand a quantity of 
good String Ties.

Just in, a full stock of Lowney’s 
Chocolates, Caramels and Gipsy 
Kisses.

GEM DRINKS always on hand, 
and if you care for a bottle of. 
beer, try a bottle of Golden Malt, 
bottled in Halifax.

Best brands of Tobaccos and 
Cigarettes always on hand.

5.00
.20

.. 10.00
2.00

.20
1.00
1.00

.50

.50

.50

.10

.50 0. B. Russell, Publisher,1.00
Bay Roberts..50

College Exten
sion Leotures lWa,er s

:t with a , 
but feel

£__? a

.20
das. S. Snow 5.00

I)1.00 ag,34»vp»rLi»p6 a »uudl, 8Z-
to a larger one; for we know, 
wherever you go, you will always 
be busy at some helpful, noble 

'^jSwork,< K
5.00' y q,jjeDi m our choir and schooll, W
1,00 how you will be missed! Your re

gular attendance, in spite of many 
obstacles, should be an inspira 
tion to many. Your work among 
the children will be remembered 
very gratefully.

We can part with you the more 
cheerfully, for we feel that the best 
things of life are awaiting you in 
the coming years.

Accept with our best wishes for 
your future welfare this little token 
of love and regard.

Sincerely Yours,
The “Ladies’ Aid of 

Central Methodist Church”

* ♦ I*
- .05Simon Mercer 

Mrs. W. Fraser 
Miss M. K. Fraser 
Mrs. Samuel Mercer (of Abram)
D. G. Fraser .......................
A, J. Wood .... ••••
Mrs. Robt. Mercer .... ...
Mrs. Lizzie Mercer .............
Mrs. Roy Rabbitts ..............
Mrs. Lot Snow ....................
Isaac Snow .......
Mrs- Abner Snow ................
Mrs. John Snow (of Abner) ..
Mrs. Philip Snotv ................
Mrs, Wells 
Miss Murphy 
James Baggs
Mrs. Stephen B. Mercer ....
Henry Evans .... ••••
A Friend .... .........
Pro Patria .........
H. B. Thomson ................
F. H. Crockett .......................
E. Jerrett ...........................
Mrs. John Snow (of Wm.)
Carrie Snow
J. M. Sapp ..............................
J. Jardine & Son (1st instalm't) 3.00 
Jas. O'Neil 
Mrs. P. J. Fitzpatrick 
Dr. Pritchard 
Mrs. John Snow (of Chas,)
Mrs. Ed. Snow (of Chas.)
Mrs. Ed. Snow (of Jqjtn)
Mrs. Elijah Snow ................
James Mercer ...................
Friend .... ......
Mrs. Zebedee Earle
Azariah Mercer ................
Mrs. Albert Mercer

1 1.00 The Empires Marching 
Song of Victory.

otds and Music. Only one di ^en 
on hand. Price, 25 cents ptfr c . y. 
At Guardian Office.

.. 1.00PRELIMINARY NOTICE

iüàCourses of lectures covering 
the requirements of the Licen
tiate in Arts of the Council of 
Higher Education and of the 
second, or Sophomore year, in 
certain Canadian Universities, 
will be organized for the next 
Academic year, beginning Oc
tober 1st, 1916, and ending 
April 30th, 1917. The fol
lowing, and possibly other sub
jects will be included^—Eng
lish, Mathematics, Latin, 
French, Physics, Chemistry, 
Geology and Mineralogy.

Candidates passing success
fully through such of those 
courses of lectures as are re
quired for the Second Year in 
Arts in the Universities, will 
be admitted as Third Year 
students in the Universities, 
provided they are otherwise 
qualified. Each of the lecture 
courses will be open to quali
fied students whether they 
have graduation in view or 
not.

For further information ap
plication should be made as 
early as possible to one of the 
Superintendents of Education.

juneSO.'tf ,

1.00NEWFOUNDLAND 
POSTAL TELEGRAPHS

.50
1.00
.40

FOE sal:.50
.20
.50
.30 1 set Carriage Harness.

: Jolis Sheathing Paper.
Spark Plugs and Ammeters for 

testing batteries.
Picture Framing
Rolls Wrapping Paper, 12, 15. 18 

and 24-inch wide; also, sheets 
Wrapping Paper, 24 x 36.

Counter Check Books.
Paper Bags and Twine.
Envelopes and Paper, wholes Te 

only.
Mourning Paper and Envelope
Carbon Paint for shingles and 

roofing felt.
Gramophone Needles.
1 Moving Picture Machine, Films 

and Light

C. E. Russell, Guardian Ofh :e
i

BayRoberts

.50A Telegraph Office has been 
opened at Riverhead, Salmonier 
(Carew’s). Tariff : 20 cents for 
10 words and 2 cents for each ad
ditional word. Address and sig
nature free.

• ••v

2:00
5.0(1
1.00
.50
.30

5.00
5.00DAVID STOTT, 

jlyl4,2i Superintendent.
6.00
1.00

REPLY. fa

My Dear Fellow-W^era : — 
Words fail me te - adequately ex
press my appreciation of the 
pleasurable surprise you have gi ven 

this evening. I had no idea 
you were planning anything of the 
kind, which goes to prove tlyit 
“Ladies can keep secrets,”

I feel very unworthy of many 
things contained in your kind ad
dress, but trust that I may aspire 
to be more worthy in the future.

The hours that I have spent 
with you in that little church par
lor, have been pleasant hours to 
me, and I pray that your meeting 
together in the future, and the 
wefk that you endeavor to do, may 
berooth a pleasure ani a success to 
you, and, above all, may you, in all 
your endeavors, have the approval 
cf the Great Eternal Father.

Accept my sincere thanks for 
your beautiful and serviceable gift, 
which will find a prominent place 
among my choicest treasures.

Yours in the work, 
Prudence French.

.50
•50NEW GOODS .50

. 1.00
.30We have just opened a large and 

varied stock, consisting of 5.00 me
.50

Dress Goods .20
.50

Men’s and Boys’ spring and sum
mer Caps, Children’s and Ladies’ 
Hats, Khaki, suitable for boys’ 
summer suits, etc.

A full line of Provisions, Gro
ceries and Feeds always on hand 
and selling at lowest cash prices.

.50
.20
.25 The Gem Bottling Co.30
.50 Announces that they are now 

ready to supply customers with 
GEM DRINKS.

_.50
1.00Mrs. Isaac Mercer (of Sanal) ..

Mrs. Sami. Mercer (of Wnp)
John Marshall * Son ..
Mrs. Mary Marshall 
Mrs. Roberts
Benjamin North ................
George North .....................
A Friend _ .... .........
Mrs. Charlotte Churchill 
Mrs. Jae. Pepper 
Mrs. English 
Mrs. Fitzpatrick 
Wilfred Serrick 
Matthew Fitzpatrick 
Mrs. J. T. Delaney 
Mrs. Abe Parsons (Cross Roads) 5.00 
Mrs. Edward Snow (Jonathan)

.50
W. H. Greenland 7.00

Wanted1.00COLBY’S POINT. .05
.50

010 5.00

OH HAND
Columbia
Ignition
Batteries

.10
Small size Arctic Indigestion 
Cure bottles, 4c each. Bring 
them to this office.

.80
1.00Summer has come again. What 

about that Pump and Sink in your 
Kitchen, or a full Bathroom fitout. 
No need to get a man from St. John’s 
now. Just call or drop a note for 
estimates. We have in stock or on 
order Pumps, draw and force, enam
elled Sinks, cast iron, Enam. Bath 
Tubs, Lavatory Basins, L. 1). Water 
Closets, ete.

Pipes and Fittings always in 
stock. Motor Boat Piping and Fit
tings up to % inch cut and fitted as 
required. Also tee our stock of Tin
ware, Enam. Ware, Tinned Steel 
Hollow Ware, etc., and a General 
Stock of Cooking Utensils, Stoves, 
Ranges and Castings.
A. «I. WOOD, Tinsmith

.10

.10

TRY A BOTTLE OF
Gem Aerated Water

1.00
1.00

.20

.50 At your Dinner meal, It is spark • 
ling and refreshing. Keep a few 
dozet bottles in the house.

Order Some To-day
from

Gem Bottling Co., P. O. Box 103 
Bay Roberts;

FOR MOTOR ENGINES, ETC. 
fALSO Note of Thanks1.00Mrs. Geo. C. Snow 

Mrs. Yetman 
Mrs. John C. Snow(of Jonathan) 
Mrs. Capt. Chas Dawe 
Mrs. Jonathan Snow 
Mrs. Henry C. Snow 
Mrs. Roht. Churchill 
Mrs. Albert J. Snow 
Mrs. Sami. White ....
Mrs. Jos. Snow 
Mrs. Win. Parsons 
George and Ralph Butt
Miss Dawson .........
Eddie Dawe ....
Mrs, Mosdell .........
Mrs. T. Mercer .. .

.20

.50Ammeters The family of the late Robert Par
sons wish to thank (hose who helped 
them in any way in their recent trou
ble; also those who sent wreaths to 
adorn hie coffin, viz.: —Mrs. Wm. Par
sons (of Beth), Mrs. Samuel Parsons,
Miss Annie V. Dawe, "Miss Renie 
French, Miss Peirl French, Mrs. Capt.
John Parsons, Mrs. Robt. Dawe,| Mrs.
Chas. Sam ways, Mr». Henry Mercer,
Mrs. Robert Parsons; Mrs. John T.
French, Miss Violet"Ytenoh ; also the 
otgainst, Mis. Jas. Norman, and the |T|,1 
Rev. C. E. Clencbjlwho officiated at I M0

bis burial.

.. 20.00
.50For testing batteries, $1.50 each.
.50

Lubricating Oil
Engine Parts

1.00
.20
.40

If 1.00

Advertise1.00
C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts. •50

.60
1.00For Sale iaReceipt Books .60

.20
A bouse and land, situated at 
Sbearstown. Apply tq Ç, E. 
Kvsscll.Agent,

$195.90
0, E. RUSSELL, Sec, Irene.

With stub attached, 30c each
At Guardian Office,

REID MWFOUNDLJLND

Weelr End Excursions
Commencing Satarday, May 20tb,"

Excursion RReturn Tickets
will be sold from all stations between and including St, 
John’s, Carbonear, Heart’s Content, Placentia and Trepassey

At One Way First-Class Fare
Good going on all regular trains.of Saturday and Sunday, 
and returning on all regular trains of Monday following.

Reid Newfoundland Company

«
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Wedding BellsBreezy BitsV;£TJ mmJCrV"... B3B3

* vX 1 hiil

At Heart’s Content NEWFOUNDLAND
Insure your House and Pro’ 

perty against
Destructions by Fire

Don't be lejt Homeless.
THE BRITiSHUROWN ASSUR 

ANÇJkéo. LTD. x

A. E. Hickman,
Agent

ST. JOHN'S

POSTAL TELEGRAPHi■
{ A very pretty wedding was sol 

emnized at Heart’s Content on 
Wednesday, Aug. 16. when Miss 
Lucy Butt, third daughter of Mr. 
Geo. Butt, of the Western Union 
Clide Staff, was married to Mr. 
John J. Young, son of Mr. George 
Young, of the firm of C. J. Young 
& Son. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Canon Smart, as
sisted by Rev. Canon Noel, in St.. 
Mary’s Church, and in the presence 
of a latgë number of friends of both 
the contracting parties. The bride 
wore a charming dress cf duchess 
satin, with embroidered veil, wreath i 
and orange blossoms, and carried a 
bouquet of asters, sweet peas and 
maiden-hair fern. H*r travelling 
dress was of navy, trimmed with 
the Belgian colors, and cerise hat. 
After a bounteous -wedding break 
fas'-, at the residence of the bride’s | 
parents, the happy couple, amid 
showers of confetti and rice, and 
accompanied by the good wishes 
of their many fiiends, left for Top
sail, where the honeymoon will be 
spent.

IN m SERVICE.The Ruling Spirit11
l'i gyim y

: Tot Infants npû f M ;lltolüi«il; .,!! Postal Telegraph Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at all the 
",)tinqipal places. Messages of ten 
words, not including address or signa
ture, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for each,additional word.

A Government cable to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Cable Co.’s system to all parts of the 
world. There'is no more efficient Tele
graphic Service in existence.
A ten word message to Canada, ex 

elusive of signature and address, 
costs from 85 cents to $1.00.

The victim of the motor collision 
was dying, and (the newest clergyman 
had been called jin. ‘Your companion,’ 

said the rev. ntleman, ‘who was 
with you-ip the accident is,already 
dead, and in a few moments your soul, 
too, will start foi heaven.’

Now the dying man- was a famous 
motor racer. ‘ Bet you $100 1 pass him 
betuie he gets there!’, was his reply.

p.f LftSeBÏÏMothers m \
11...

ù\zt\ v'r ...................... ^

■ \.

m§mm m ; 3 3 the F
111i

>
-*i Always

ill SSSFlEi Sears the
ÿ-- t! Prcra3tesD5Scs3an.O«;ÿj

ncss-inüKestConta»^'
Opium.Morphine no*
KcTKAnC..qTIC‘

Pumpkin ovc*
%££**
JrusrSra
■%£*&**
SaSfet,

/
■ p, pi List of Gout ri butors to

ward thn maintenance of 
a cct for one year, from 
the People of Spaniard’s

4 Ït ? ■o// i »\ ... . ■
, $Signateo,v Not to Blame An Enterprise Model B Oxone

A ten word message to the United j Ether Gas-making and 
States, exclusive of siguature and 
address, costs from $1.10 to $1 <*/)

To Great Britain, France or Gcr-1 Almost new. Will develop 700
‘ candle-power clear white light. 
Suitable for Stereoptican views 
and moving pictures. Reason for 
selling, installing electric light. 
For price, etc., apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office, Bay 
Roberts.

g >

of é i £Ç
<••* \ L’i jpy

e A « r
Lighting Outfit.‘What do you mean by coming in 

here with that tyre all cut to ribbons? 
shouted the enraged owner of the 
sixty-horse power racing car.

•J van it over a milk bottle, sir,’ said

Bayr;;ti

E
is ï . . $31). 00Mark Gosse & Son 

j Mrs. M ifk Gosse; . . 
| Mrs. Eugene. Go-se 

‘A milk bottle: eh? Seems to me you | Miss M y B. (Tisse

9 many—25 cents per word.
1.00

Telegrams are transmitted by means 
of the Wireletfft Service during the sum 
mer season, and all the year roifhti-to 
Steamets equipped with the wireless 
apparatus, which are, due to pass with 
an the radu of the wireless stations 
ite Cape Rac^and Cape Ray.

Telegraph messages may be obtained 
at all Post Offices and from Mail Clerks 
on Trains and Steamers, and if the 
sender wishes the messages may be 
left with the P. M. to be forwarded by 
first mail to the nearest Telegraph Of 
fice free of postage.;

ill 1 

$1 
is

■ ' TOO\ ■•j the trembling chauffeur,
\\ t 1.00- Ï 1.00Mi is H-izel Gossecould see a thing as tug as that.

‘The hoy had it hid under his coat, i Mrs. F.uimc Currie ....
Miss Bet dona Currie ...

1.00■f' H »1.00

';KV
P;2 e
tButi!

M
m

9 sit !'#
5.00■ Mrs.' M. M. Yeung ...

! Mrs. B. R. Squires 
I Mrs. N. 11. Gi)sse 
; Mrs. Josiaii Gosse !... 
j Miss Minch- Gesso .... 
! Mrs. E. C. Clench ..

o
5.00

Public Notice(Tv-, ■ r#1 .. 5.00Got Pknty TooI ’ y? l v h *
4.00j Body Brought Home1.00

Thirty Years . 3.00Richard Tin ding D.tvis was condemn
ing a eht*M|# motor-car. .

•What won't they do next to push Mrs. .1
‘1 understand Mi. (t'i- ('\

On and after this date there 
will be posted in the Department 
of Agriculture and Mines a list 
of all titles of mining locations 
expiring during each current and 
succeeding month, with the date 
on which each such title expires. 

SYDNEY D. BLANDFÔRD, 
Mimster of Ag. & Mines. 

Dept. Agrfifulture & Mines,
Sept. 1st, 1915.

2.00>Ir. Jt-s- i' Gosse
1.00 T>ie body ol the late Owen Chipman, 

who was killed fit Willimanfic, Mass., 
on August 8;li, as was noted in last 
week’s’Guanlian, arrived at Spaniard’s 
Bay on the 14th, accompanied bv his 
hr liter, Absalom, and wife.

Is was l oped that the body could 
have been kept until his father, who is 
on the Labrador mail boat, arrived to 
take a last look upon him. But this 
was 
was
tery ou the 17th, while bis father 
reached home on the 19th to learn of 
his sad bereavement.

He is survived by a father, thiee 
brothers, Absalom and John, of Bos
ton, Henry, of Sydney, and one sister, 
Melina Saunders, of Bay Roberts.

The family.expresses their thanks to 
the following who sent wreaths to 
adorn the casket :—Simeon Brown, Cyril 
Jewer, Jacob Jewer, John Nos worthy, 
Leonard Hmichings, Moses Gosse, Har
vey Chipman, Nath Hutchings, Arthur 
Jewer; and also to the people of Span
iard’s Bay, generally, for ihe kindly 
assistance if |nlered them iu their time 
of trouble:

Mr. Absalom Chipman, with bis wife 
and two children, 1 ft for Boston by 
last Tuesday's raiu.—Com.

H. J. B. WOODS, 
Postmaster General.1.00

j ti - fl % |j Û y WÀ - ' i Hi.
iSttS i IsiieI
thk cintaun COMPANY. New York city.

5(V ;
that machine!’ he said, 
that' with- every new car purchased 
ti vy now net rial I y give away a squir-

2.00Mr. J . 1 ) d'l r,H/ (
Mrs. Mail: Hu'c
Mrs. G: A. Gosse ..................
Mrs, Mart in < t ■ —e .... ..
Mif. John Gms“c (P. M.) ...
Constable Mifil'ii .........
Mrs. Sa rah .Co hills .....
Mrs. Tlios. Brand 

| Mrs. Joseph Yokey 
j Mrs. J. F. Sheppard ....
Mrs. Maggie Diwson . .
Mr. Silas Vokey ...........
Mrs. Lorenzo Noseworthy 
Mrs. El io I Yet man .. ....
Mr. Esatt Gosse (R. O.)
Mrs. Isaac Vokey .
Mrs. Lydia Gosse ...........................
Mr. C. E, Jones .. ....................
Mrs. Wm. Young (Tiltor )
Mrs. Stephen Gosse ....
Mrs. ,7anet Pert in 
Mrs. Titos. Finn ....

General Post Office,
St. John’s, Nffd., Nov., 1915.2.00

------- ------------------
2.00

rt 1.’ 2.00‘A Mjuine'?’ s.iid Ins fr iencl.'^1 ‘XV Oat 
earth is j iig squirrel for?’

iiHhiinl the car,’ said Mr.

2.00 Envelopes
Envelopes

Exact Copy of Wrapper- on 2 00mi ■ ‘lu run 
! Davis, ‘and pick up llie nuis.’ 1.50

1.20
X t1.207a;.sizevz: r";.r. b und to he impossible/aod he 

la d to rest in the C. ofBrCeme-
sept3,lm1.50The CriticsJ

To Shopkeepers and Others
I have on hand a stock of

Envelopes
Sold only in lots.

(J. E. Russell, Bav Roberts.

. 1.10
1.05

Monmental Art Works 1 00
‘Oh, Harry.’ said the young woman. 

■I think it’s an awful shame to drown 
Ophelia and kill Hamlet. They ought 
to have been married.’

Whereupon Harry heaved a sigh 
and looked earnestly, at his companion.

‘I ain’t great on tragedy,’ said h#, 
•but that’s how 1 should fix it.’

1.00

Arctic 
Indigestion 

Cure
CHECK BOOKS FoMndigestion

“Imperial” Engines

1.00
Established 1874 1.00

1.00

UtkMjh 44- ,i 1.00
1.00

Jm ^ -

Y/1,00
1.00v: -
1.00

Mrs. AnayVUia 11^'i ^ . . 
Mrs. Jas. Ryan

. 1.00
’.. 1.00By the Same Token I4'*** \s-.

Mr. Jonathan Sheppard ............
Mr. Henry Coriit.bs 
Sim: under $1.00
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.4.Captain Nvil Lucas said at a recent 

dinner:—
•The ewsp per paragraphes tell us 

that there is no wax in sealing-wax, 
cat in c it gut, and no rice in rice-

I am neent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made in 
aaricus styles.HYoh can have your 
choice of Blue or Black Backs or 
he Carbon Leaf style. There is no 

order too small or none too large 
for mo to handle,

C. E.’ RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

HEAD OF BECK’S HILL, Duckworth St., St. John 3, Nfld.
Now on hand a larg« new stock of Headstones and Monuments. All p; : 

and sizes. We are now honking orders for spring delivery. Write fo:
Ingue and Mail Ordei ex si c 1 or see our local agent, who will ho pkv ,1 10 

furnish all necessary information.
Edward Freuetl, Local Agent, care of (^. Hierlihy’s store.

First-clasS stone sockets supplied free with all headstones.

Total ........... $170.00
M. YOUNG; The first cost of a motor engine 

is important. The life of the 
engine is also important. Some 
engines wear only a short time, 
others go on doing duty for years; 
The cooling or water circulation 
has a lot to do with it. This an 
“Imperial” has. 
the “Imperial” at the highest 
speed and yet keep it as cool as 
you wish.

C. E. RUSSELL, Agent, 
Bay Roberts.

Hr Sec. W. P. A., 
Spaniard's Bay.

nn
p « per.’

Gantain Lucas smiled.
•The Germans thanks to our food 

blockade,’ he added, ‘now perceive 
that, by the same token, there is no 
fare in wart ue.’ >
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You can runThe Endless G^iainSecurity Milk Is Milk 

Sweet,
Kitchener Pickles Are Good 

To Eat.

1P p C 3
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«Hecking Biliy Sunday\

MR. RETAIL MER
CHANT, your business de
pends entirely on tlie prosper
ity of your customers. The 
success of the people of this 
town and nearby towns means 

The more

Hecklers have their work cut. out 
for them when they tackle Billy Sun- 
dav, the baseball player who lias be- 

famous evangelist.
A heckler shouted up to the evange

list on his recent Princeton visit :— 
Gain’s wife?’

j

ATo subscribers of the Guar 
dian.—All subscriptions must b • 
paid strictly in advance. As 
soon as you receive notice of the 
expiration of your subscription 
RENEW AT ONCE or paper will 
he discontinued, f

COlliU a f

*your success, 
money the people earn, the 
more they will have to spend 
—WITH'YOU—if you make 
a oid for tlieiv trade. For this 
purpose use the columns of

■Hey, Billy, who 
Billy Sjind/y laughed, and answered: 
T like that young man, and I’m go

ing to give him a word oi advice. My 
advice is thi.-: Don’t you go and lose 

soul's salvation, my boy, inquir-

was

How to Feel Well During Middle 
Life Told by Three Women Who 
Learned from Experience*Cpli your

ing after other men's wives.’
TI

“The Guardian”85 Water Street, St.[John’s. The Case Well Put Get our rates for a 6 or 12 
months advertising contract.The Change of Life is a most critical period of a 

woman’s existence, and neglect of health at this time invites 
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember 
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will 
so successfully carry women through this trying period as -7 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, made from 
native roots and herbs. Read these letters: —

Philadelphia, Pa.—“I started the Change of Life " 
five years ago. I always had a headache and back
ache with bearing down pains and I would have 
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and 
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound I feel like a new person and 
am in better health and no more troubled with 
the aches and pains I had before I took your won
derful remedy. I recommend it to my friends for I 
cannot praise it enough.”—Mrs. Margaret Grass- 
j:an, 759 1ST. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.

<* \ \
il&j

' '''tv.’’fS The bite Lincoln Beachey. like "other 

--JuiiAyt -. . .hiring airmen, vi ns deeply religious.
Il h Ssf gfcVxiSl ’ \t (Milliner. Mr. Beachey oncesaid:-

J R (v“ pu ™ I -We Grill ., re net like the i-nilois.

S' ’ jv> v I s ..lier-. V.,11 !" xv. are great church-
m (S V 1 U W '?WÊÈL th“ •■• i»"V. when the seas are
M Gx V j : A •• tmmy and peiibius; hut ill tile 6UIII-

jjgkse^yr; -'•X-'S' ' ^ ................... .. ,e v> are smoolh, lm

I,-U Sur. lay ashore over
« 1 SIclKI :m1

.7/ D MB \

jiffy’s ' ’ II '** Q *1 ^saH wt"li wh :i lu‘ ■ •l;

V/ <<

ASK FORm
Gem (Aerated) Drinks
Root Beer, Lemori.ide, Strawbei ry 
Pineapple and Gingerale, The big 
genuine 5 cent dtink. Notwith
standing the increase in the price 
of sugar and other ingredients, the 
price is same as usual.

:
WEBSTER'S

NEW
INI ERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
i

the MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged dic

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and essence 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowL 
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
600d Illustrations. Cost nearly 
half a million doll rs.

Let.us toll you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Write for aanple 
paces, full par-

l m A ^ etc-
I ... Name this

send free 
set of 

Pocket’ 
1 nape

11 : he Belhi-’ put the

1
You sa^!oI^ m the win 1er wear otit 

..... knees of - our p xtits praying, and 
weaV mit their

' ::
!i, Tl^e Favorite «Medical 

Receipt Book and 
• Jiome Doctor7 -

ü he sutnix* you
.. li..ek—1 t^ng.’IA G

m ft

Bewrly, Mass.—“I took Lydia E. Pmkham’s 
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was 
going through the Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I 
have always spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and 
have had them try it And they also have received 
good results from it.”—Mrs. George A. Dunbar,
17 Roundy St., Beverly, Mass.

A H rdening ProcessIE*m 1 •

m m ;tm
a: jr»; In a hoarding-house I he guests were 

wot king away ;ilf the evening meul 

x lien Mr. Jones broke through the din 
f clattering knives and fork®. “1 was 
euding rf a new cure this morning,’ 

vein irked, glancing around the 
table. “It seems that you take off 

shoes and stockings »nxl walk

Illustrated

v-Altfemkd ....... -HmL X .1 &

>1 A"

> W
Sr/. Comprising the favorite remedies I 

of over ONE HUNDRED of the 
world's best Physicians and nurses, 
Supplii d especially for this work. 
The scop? of this work is entirely 
origma’, nothing like it ever before 
having been published. Every 
family should have a copy. Call 
and see a copy of the book,

</- Erie, Pa. — “I was in poor health when the 
Change of Life started with me and I took Lydia 
E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, or I think I 
should not have got over it as easy as I did. Even 
now if I do not feel good I take the Compound 
and it restores me in a short time. I will praise 
your remedies to every woman for it may help 
them as it has me.” — Mrs. E. Kissling, 931 East 
24th St,, Erie, Pa.

No other medicine has been so seeew#i^A!fte*lieving woman’s 
suffering as has Lydia E. Pinkham’s V*®etable Compound. 
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia 
E. Binkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. Such letters are received 
and answered by women only and held in strict confidence.

8
"r,.,sr v. your

; barefooted- 15
‘What do you think of Unit cure, 

Mr. Jor.p>?’ eagerly interrupted I he 
§ landlady, who had also read I he story, 

‘Do you really think that walking 
barefoot ed through grass will make

■ i
■

s if, a
I

j [ m
IU iji-kri ! t'N ;

/Prices $3.00.stiong and healthy ?’
•Well,’ sn iled Mr. Jones, strenuous 

ly trying to cut a pieee of meat, ‘it 
seams to have made this!beef pretty 
tough.

one r 1
PTC. AC. MmtwCo.C. E. Russell, Agent,

Bay Roberts.
.‘A

Hdveptise in LThe Guardian i
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TnTui A N.I H K ti V A R D

Not An Extracrew trapped 45 barrels in one I til 
on the 7th'.

At Maher's Hr., seven schrs. are 
fishing, with prospects good.

At Green Cove there are two schrs. 
both with some fish.

At Cutthroat Island there are fori y 
schrs. One trap had forty qtls. on i he 
7th. There is a lot of fish about.

From Cutthroat Island south there 
is not much doing, except at Beac <y, 
where hooking is good.

From Hebron to Cutthroat Isl; od 
the vessels will get the fish if : ne 
weather holds good, as the bottom is 
covered with cod, which sho <Id so >n 
come to land.
At Wolf Islands there are fourschjs., 

all well fished, one hailing for 800 q-'s.

SERGES AND TWEEDS Everything 
. Else Failed 

But 11C.
• Succeeded

1MV

I36Ô itMolassine Meal is not an extra 
should be substituted for a portiot the on^ 
regular feed. Your feed bill is therefore 
not increased."
Neither is Molassine Meal a medicine, but 
no other food can prove that its use keeps

Our new stock of Serges 
and Tweeds have just been 
opened, and having ordered 
these before the rise in price 
of Woolens, we are able to 
gwe our customers the ad
vantage of old prices.

Order that suit or raincoat 
now as the season*is advanc
ing, as you will have to pay 
considerably more later on.

JOHN MAUNDER, 
281-283 Duckworth Street, 

St. John’s.

Square Feet 357.

two coats to the gallon, that’s what 1*1 sThe Sherwin-Williams Paint
will cover. And on a good surface it will cover more 
than that. No paint will do better, and very few | 
paints will do as well. Maximum covering capacity, ) 
easiest spreading qualities, longest wear, and greatest 
economy are what we claim for S. W. P. It’s the one 
safe paint to use. Always gives satisfaction.

If you want to save money in painting let 
you the way. We sell paints for all kinds of good 
painting.

To Saunders & Mercer, 
Stiearstown.

Dear Sirs,—I had been troubled 
with indigestion tor years, and 
tried most every remedy I’ve heard 
of. But all proved failures until 
I purchased a bottle of your A. I. 
C. After taking the first bottle 
I found that it worked wonders 
for me, and I cannot help thank
ing Mr. Mercer for that remedy. 
Anybody that wants to be cured 
of indigestion should take A. I. 
C.. as i’ is the only world’s cure 
for that malady.

1

us show
z-vp

in perfect health all the year round.
Avoid Imitations.®

a’ll up-to-date FeedjDepots or’Wholesale only from
Public Notice \-Xj3VID BY

^ y?*
C. & A. DAWE, Bay RobertsI

For Saléi a l

Under the previsions of Chap
ter 23, 2 Edward VII, entitled 
An Act to amend the Post Office 

Act, 1891,” and upon the recom
mendation of the Board appointed 
under Section 1 thereof, Njtice If 
hereby given that, three months 
after this date, a Proclamation will 
issue for the alteration of name, to 
re-naming of places as under, thar' 
is to say:—

1. Marble Mountain, on the Hum
ber River, Bay St. George, to be 
re-named PATRICIA MOUNT
AIN, after Her Royal Highnes 
the Princess Patricia of Connaught.

2. Little Riyer Section and 
Station, Codroy, Bay St. George to 
be re-named ST. ANDREW’S.

3. Salvage Bay, District of 
Bonarista, to be re-named EAST- 
PORT.

4. Little Beaver Cove, District 
of Fogo, to be re-named PORT 
ALBERT.

Word BriefslFrench- PROCLAMATIONHonor *

GOOD BOOKS TO READ
STALL’S BOOKS

Yours truly,
James SIller, \t

Newtown, Bonavista Bay.
GEORGE the FIFTH, 

by the Grace of 
GOD, of the Un,.ed 
Kingdom of Great 

XV. E. Davidson, Britain an d Ire- 
Governor,

[l, 8.1

And Appreciate the 
Newfoundlan 

^Troops :Arctic Indiges 
tien Cure

Austrian ■ police must be able to 
swim asd know how to manage a 
rowboat.

land, and of the 
British Dominions 
beyond the Seas, 
King, Defender' of 
the Faith, Emperor 
of India.

r
SELF AND SEX SERIES

These, books are addressed to those who 
realize-that knowledge is power, that ignorance 

is a curse, that success and use
fulness are dependent upon an 
intelligent understanding of the 
purpose of sex.

4 BOOKS TO,MEN
By Sylvanus Stall, D. D.

" What a Young Boy Ought to Know** 
“Whata Young Man Ought to Know" 
“What a Young Husband Ought to Know" 
'1 Whata Man of Forty-Five Ought to Know "

!■•o Paris, July 27.—President Poincare 
yesterday morning received Sir Ed
ward Morris, the Premier cf New
foundland. At the conclusion ot the 
interview, which was a long ène, M. 
Poincare handed Sir Edward Motris 
the following message to the people of 
Newfoundland: —

‘I am glad to have the oppartunity 
of congratulating, in the name of 
France, the people of Newfoundland 
on the valiant arrnv which they have 
sent to Europe, and which is now 
fighting victoriously in the midst of 
French and British troops. 1 beg the 
Premier to transmit to the people of 
Newfoundland the expression of these 
sentiments, which are also those of 
my country.'

Afterwards M. Briand, the Premier, 
received Sir Edward Morris t.nd Lord 
Bertie, the British Ambassador, and 
also haffiled to the Newfoundland 
Premier a message to Newfoundland 
couched in these teims:—

‘The Government of the French 
Republic would be glad if the Premier 
of Newfoundland would have the good 
ness to express to the valiant people of 
Newfoundland the Government's 
warm thanks for the effect ve assist
ance given by the voluntary troops of 
Newfoundland to the French armies. 
Then- courage has aroused 1 he admir 
atioT. of all those who have seen them 
in battle.‘

From Paris Sir Edward Morris will 
pr ceed toRouen, Havre and Boulogne, 
where he will visit the Newfound
land soldiers in hospital.

Asked what impression had been 
produced :>t home by the death of a 
great many Newfoundlanders, the 
Premier implied: ‘For every New
foundlander who falls on the field of 
battle there will be another r?ady to 
avenge his death.'—(Reuter.)

German politicians’ admitted that 
the execution of Captain Fryatt was 
‘a mistake.*

t
( <\ ■
W 'Jas. JWepeer, Proprietor

SHEARSTOWN.
$1 25 and $1,25 a bottle

C. E. Russell, Wholesale Agent for 
Nfld.

WHEREAS We deem inexpedient 
and neccesar/ to appoint Terms cr - :s- 
eione tor the holding of our Supr ne 
Couit on Circuit lor the Northern : ;is- 
triot oi Our Island of Newfoundland, at 
the several times and places herein
after mentioned:

We do, therefore, declared to all -ur 
loving subjects in Our «aid Island mat 
it is Our will and pleasure to direct -nd 
appoint ti. at Our Supreme Couh on 
Circuit ter the Northern District of Our 
said Island, shall be open and holden—

o
) /

British casualties in the month of 
July, inall the war areas, to tailed 7,084 
officers and 82,591 men.

R&sia is estimated to have more 
than *4,000,000 acies of land that would 
produce cotton if irrigated.

More than 10,000 miles of roads have 
been built in Afghanistan since the 
ruler of ‘that country became the 
owner of an automobile.

1 " i
4 BOOKS TO WOMEN

Mary Wood-Allen,
Emma F. A. Draki

“What & Young Girl Ought to Know” 
“What a Young Woman Ought to Know"
'‘ What a Young Wife Ought to Know” 
“What a Woman of Forty-Five

Ought to Know" 
$ 1.00 percopy, post free. Table of contents free.

E By Mrs. 
and Mrs.i-.j M. D., 

e, M. D.U /

THE

“Imperial”
Engine

Send all orders to
i

C. E. Russell, Publisher, Bay Robert?.At Trinity, on Friday, the Fifteenth, 
and Saturday, the Sixteenth days ol 
September next;

At Catalina, on Monday the Eight
eenth day r( September next;

At Bonavista, on Tuesday, the N ne- 
teenth, aui Wednesday, the Twent:. th 
days of September next;

At Greenspond. cn Thursday, the 
Twenty-first, Friday, the Twenty- -'c- 
ot;d, and Saturday, the Twenty-third 
days of Septem >er nex‘;

At Grand Falls, on Monday, the 
Twenty-fifth day of Se; tember next;

At Brigus, on Friday, the Set n- 
teenth, and Saturday, the Eightet nth 
days of November next;

At Harbor Grace, on Monday, the 
Twentieth, Tuesday, the Twent -that, 
Wednesday, the Twenty-second, -nd 
Thursday, the Twenty-third days of 
November next;

At Carbonear, on Friday, th- Twenvy- 
fourtb, and Saturday, the Twenty-ibth 
days of November next.

And the said Court shall be kept 
open for the periods herein be tore , re- 
scribed at each of the respective pla js> 
as aforesaid, pr ivided the presiding 
Judge shall have business to do th c- 
in; and, if necessary, such Judge may 
extend the term at any ot the said 
places for a period not exceeding -t wo 
days, and until the determination ot joe 
trial Ot any case then proceeding.

And We do, by these presents, . u- 
ther order and direct that in the ev -ot 
of a Judge who may preside in toe s id 
Court iu the Northern District of ( ir 
said Island being prevented by unmr- 

circumetances from opening Our

The latest war names to be recorded 
at a double christening in London, are 
‘Rosa Dardaneila' and Lilie Louvain.'

o ■ ■■■■■■

New Mexico broke all records for 
metal production last year, the out 
put of its mines being officially esti
mated at'$18,277,009 in value.

■ ■ o —

German officers, now prisoners in 
France, eey the capture of Verdun is 
of no advantage nepv; it. is three 
months too late to be of any advantage.

It will cost Australia about $35,000,- 

000 to open the Murray River to 
navigation, and to construct an irriga
tion system that will develope 1,500,000 
acres of land.

/
5. Samson, Bonavista Bay, to 

revert to its original name o£ 
FLAT ISLAND.

The Motor that Makes the Mark. 
Complete in every detail. Special 
price quoted for a short time. The 
“Imperial” is the Engine you will 
eventually want.
Engine may be seen by calling at 

Guardian Office, Water Street 
West, Bay Roberts.

C. E. RUSSELL.
Agent for the Imperial.

Muir’s Marble Works r
J. R. BENNETT, 
.Colonial Secretary.

Dept, of the Col. Sec’y.,
Nov. 23. 19.15,

*Successors to late Alex Smith.

Under New Management.
This establishment is note under the Superintendence of Mr. Win. 

. Godlcy and a staff of expert workmen. All orders fordec3,

Have You Cemetery Decorationc
i

plowed under his care vill receive prompt attention and care/,"! workman 
ship. Mail Orders have'our special care. Yours is respectfully solicited.Property to sell?

* An article to sell?
A desire to buy old furniture? 
An animal Lost or Found?
Or any of the wants represented 

weekly in the Guardian pages?
If so, use these columns.
They are wonderful result pro
ducers.

The ’-IMPERIAL” motor En- 
Cine will run SLOW ENOUGH 
TO SET FISHING GEAR OR TO 
FISH ON A LINE without any 
back-firing or other fuss. THE 
‘ IMPERIAL” WILL NOT BACK 
FÏRE. You are cordially invitv 
d to call and see the “Imperial’i 

whether yon want to buy or not.

f
MTJIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St.. St. John’s

BEES

Lloyd’s shipping legist--r shows that 
there weie 440 merebsu ‘ v»ssels, of ax 
tonnage of 1,500,000 gross, under con
struction in the United Kingdom at 
the end of June.:

o

gsiSii
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Special Offer
To Fishermen

! The distribution of 1.000 oxen to 
2,000 Armenian families in 46 villages 
in the Russian Caucasus, is announced 
by the American committee for Ar
menian and Syrian relief.

Because it is difficult for a man 
aiming a searchlight to see the object 
at which it is pointed, a French naval 
officer has invented an electrical aim
ing device to he operated from a dis
tance.

■ ■■ O'
A Yorkshire farmer, employing 

eight ladies on his holding of 600 acres, 
informed a correspondent that they 
‘will only work when the weather is 
fine.1

•i-.e ,w? wm
Ml

M
■vJ

Labrador News 
By the Savona

..■AL, ’ ..*s

View of Row of Paragon* Desks’ in Position.^

This illustration shows Double Desks with Double Seats^ each 
accommodating two pupils. Double Desks can also ^be supplied with 
Individual Seats, each seat rising independent.

These Desks are in use in hundreds of schools, and are universally 
recognized as the strongest and most comfortable, least expensive and 
most satisfactory generally of all the Desks in the market.1

Write for Catalog and Prices to

To the first fisherman buying an 
Imperial Engine in Bay Roberts 
East, Bay Roberts West, Country 
Road, Coley’s Point, Shearstown, 
Bateneed, Port de Grave, Clarke’s 
Baech, Sannon Cove, North River 
Cupids, Brigus, Spaniard’s Bay 
Bishop’s Cove, Til ten, Upper 
Island Cove, Bryant’s Cove, Har
bor Grace N. S., Harbor Grace S. S., 
Carbonear or any other place in 
Newfoundland, we will quote
Very Special Price.

This offer is made for the purpose 
of introducing the Imperial, the 
best made, designed and equipped 
motor engine on the market, to the 
fishermen of Newfoundland. We 
are confident that once the engine 
is used and known, fishermen will 
bay no other. The engine is 
guaranteed to give satisfaction. 
Call, or write for particulars to

C. E RUSSELL, AGENT,
Bay Roberts

§

The 8. S. Sagonn, Capt. Faisons, 
arrived at St. John's, from Lf brador, 
on Saturday afternoon last, having 
been as far north as Nain, 
weather conditions during the trip 
were .favorable, and about let) ports 
of call were made going and returning.

While coming south the Sagona 
met the patrol'ship Fogota, a id took 
on board the carpenter of the làtter, a 
man naihed Solomon Brown, of St, 
John's, who was suffering from inter 
nal trouble. He succumbed to the 
disease before teaching Harbor Grace, 
at which place the body was coffined 
and thence conveyed to St. John's for 
burial.

A drowning accident was also report 
ed from Batteau. An elderly fisher 
man, while sculling his boat, having 
lost his footing and fallen overboard. 
His name and other particula -s were 
net learned.

Owing to the presence of hea vy ice, 
which stretches for miles along the 
coast, the fishery south of Nain shows 
no improvement, but the floaters who 
went north, some below Cape Chidley, 
were doing well.

"The following report was received 
by Capt. Parsons from Sergeant 
Dwyer, who is doing special police 
duty on that part of the coastj-1 

On Aug. 7th there were three schoon 
ers belonging to Little Bay Islands at 
Turnavic. There was plenty of fish on 
the bottom, but not much doing.)

At Long Tickle there were three 
schooners from Herring Neck getting 
all the fish they could handle, 
having 350 qtls. on board.

A Green Cove, plenty fish about but 
not much doing with traps.

At Three Mountains the schooner 
Susie of Little Bay Islands, trappep 45 
barrels on the 5th and 20jha 
the 7th. Several TtviUirfgate schrs, 
here.

At Mugford Tickle there are ei$ht 
"schrs. and five off Churchill. They 
are not doing much, but there is 
plenty of fish about, and a gqod 
week's work was expected. Wi

i
The

«

a IrVglgs seen
said Court on any of the days herein
before appointed, or if the said Judge 
should arrive at any of the places hi re- 
inbefore named for holding Our s*id 
Court before the time stated for ’he 
opening thereof, and shall deem it ( to
per (o open the same without delay, 
the said Judge may, and ha is her oy 
authorized to open and hold Our s ’.id 
Court on any other day or days It an 
those hereinbefore specified, and t->

0. B. RUSSELL, Agent. :BAYj ROBERTS■o-
CQ :

rï -2
The northwest part of German East 

a Africa is now completely in the 
possession of the Belgians, who are 
closely pursuing ?the German forces, 
according to an official statement is
sued by the Belgian War Office.

sm«Ix.
F. CORDON BRADLEY,Fire

Insurancem LL. B..
Barrister-at-Law, 
Solicitor, Etc.

Law Offices : SMALLWOOD 
BUILDING, St. John’s.

-* ‘'ÏAhSK:
,-r o

When you insure yourFlirting is getting an expensive 
amusement in New York, when the 
girl dosen't know the man.

sentence of thirty days, with
out the option of a fine, was recently 
impossed by a magistrate in the 
Bronx.

.SA
.House, Furniture or 

Steek
In such a' ‘ >,

case a
keep the same uaen for the respec ive 
periods hereinbefore stated, as at 're

said, if he should find it neceesm for 
the despatch of business to do so.

And of these Presents all Mi ;is- 
tratee, the Sheriff, Officers of the Con
stabulary Force, and all Bailifls, Con
stables, Keepers of Gaol*, and all o her 
officers in the execution ol their offices 
about the premises, and all and singu
lar other persons whom these Presents 
do, shall or may concern, are her by 
required to take due notice- and gov :rn 
themselves accordingly.

Given under the Great Seal of Our 
aforesaid Island of Newfonndland.

Witness Our trusty and well be
loved Sir Walter Edward Da
vidson, Knight Commander of 
the Most Distinguished Ord, r of 
S lint Michael and S'.iut George, 
Governor and Commavder-in- 
Clsief in and over Our said Is'and 
of Newfoundland and its De
pendencies, at St. John’s, in Our 
said Island, this 31st da;- of 
July, A. D., 1916, and in the 
Seventh year of Our Reign.

By His Excellency’s Commawl, 
JOHN R. BENNETT* 

Colonial Secretary.

■a.--------- l-

the Insurance Company car
ries the risk. If you remain 
uninsured, you carry the risk 
yourself. It Costs but a few 
Dollars annually to have 
your Property on Stock

COVERED.

C. E. RUSSELL - Bay Roberts
Agent for Fire and Life Insurance.

Be Sure and Ask forGeneral Post 
Office

■»
A London law conrt has had before 

it for 422 days a lawsuit between two 
gold mining companies in Rhodesia. 
One of the counsel in the case spoke 
for twenty three days, and then col
lapsed. He had been kept going by 
drugs for a fortnight.

the

Gem DrinksYOU 
Want Us,

Rates of Commission on Money 
Orders.

The rates of commission on Money 
Ordeis issued by any Money Order Of
fice in Newfoundland to the United 
States of America, the Dominion of 
Canada and any part of Newfoundland, 
aie as follows:

/t vaaSSAtSKati In all the popular" flavors. 
A larger and better drink at 
a popular price—5 cents. Try 
a GEM next time. •

The W retchedness 
of9Constipation
Can quickly be overcome by

CARTER’S LITTLE —.
live* pills

principally to boost Bay 
Roberts and draw the at
tention of outsiders to 
our growing town.

)Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

>

For sums not exceeding $10 
Over $10 but not exceeding $20 - 10 cts 
Over $20 but not exceeding $30 - 15 cts 
Over $30 but not exceeding $40 - 20 cts 
Over $40 but not exceeding $50 - 26 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $60 - 80 cts 
Over $60 but not exceeding $70 - 35 cts 
Over $76 but not exceeding-$80 - 40 cts 
Over $80 but not exceeding $90 - 45 cts 
Over $90 but sot exceeding $100 50 cts

P Maximum amount of a single Order 
, to any of the above countries and at 

offices in Newfoundland, $100, but as 
jtmany may be obtained as the remitter 
"requires.

H. J. B. WOODS
Postmaster General..

5 cts

PRINTING-
Neatly Done

WE
Want You

one
Purely vegetable 

—act surely and 
gently on the . 
Ever. Cure Â
Biliousness,
Head- 1

7

s Carters

If Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by
C. E. Bussell, Bay Roberts

ache,to advertise generously 
in The Guardian and, 
by your patronage, help 
us to keep on boosting 
Bay Roberts, and at the 
same time l^elp yourself 
oy boosting yovr now 
business

rrele onDini- • ■■■■■-- -j 

and Indigestion. They do then duty. 
*n Pill, Small Dose, Smell Price.

Genuine must bear Signatur
• ■
■Guardian Office

Aynmetersfor^testingbatter- 
ies $190 EACH. C- E- Russell 
Guardian Office, Bay Roberts. Water Street, Bav Robertsr General Post Office,

fet. John’s, N fid., June, 1935 , Aug25f’S
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5 H.P. Imperial Fishermen’s Engine.
This Engine is made in Charlottetown, P. E. L, by thoroughly ex- 
pcrienced mechanics. There are no middlemen’s profits, no high 
rents and taxes, no traveller’s salaries, train fares, hotel bills, etc 

Therefore I can give you a first-class Engine with a com»
M

to pay.
pl.ete and first-class equipment tor the least money.
I am permanently located in Bay Roberts where I can alway be 
found. Call and get fuller particulars.

j-

0. E. BUSSELL,
Water Street West, Bay Roberts,

Agent for and direct importer of the “Imperial.”

Jjotiee to Wholesale Buyers .
lines of l.RY Goons your customers need daily—lines 
wonderful way to build up your trade, and satisfy theWe stock 

that help in a
needs of your people. . „ ... .

We study the requirements of each district—buy accordingly, and ,
price to make quick sales. We want you to know our varieties quali
fies, and low prices. -

There is something in dry goods you nevevhave-your customeri
need__but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day, and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 
pleased to ssud samples and prices upon request.

a

ANDERSON'S, Water Street, St- John’s, Nfld

. IFire and Marine Insurance.
The undersigned, haying been appointed Newfoundland Agent 

for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of Lond on .Insurance Agents at 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now prepared , 
o do t )th Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates. *

A Specialty made of Ontport Make. t %

Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd, ;
ST, JOHN S, NFLD

DRY GOODS
Pound Remnants 

Seconds
And all classes of

English and Jlmeriean Gtoods ,
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Silk Muslins 
Dress Goods

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets Tweeds Satteens

», Ei<

Estate W- A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George's St, St. John's

Ete

You should y
let the public know that you are in business, and 
that your business is conducted in an up-to date 

You should also let the public know 
when you put in new stoek or have bargains to 
offert In fact, you should always keep your name 
before the public. To do this right, it is wise to

manner.

advertise in
the home paper. We wish to impress upon all our 
readers, business-men and others, the f^ct that we 
do job printing, and that when they require Cards, 
Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, Envelop^, 
Wedding Invitations, Funeral Invitations or any 
kind of general printing, we should be pleased to 
have them place their orders with

The Guardian.

r"
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■
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Latest War 
News

London, Aug 25.
Further advance by British in 

the region of Thiepaval is re
corded by an official statement 
issued last evening, which says 
German trenches were captured 
there.

Semi official telegrams from 
Berlin admit that the German 
battleship Westfalen was dam
aged by a torpedo on Saturday.

A Rome despatch states it is 
announced by the war office that 
the Italian troops have captured 
strong Austrian positions.

According to an unofficial de
spatch from Petrograd, the Rus
sian offensive which is develops 
ing in Bukowina is being carried 
on with great vigor.

—o
British Officiai

London, Aug. 22.
To Governor, St. John’s.
In general order issued on return 

from France, King praises cheerful 
confidence and splendid condition 
of all ranks. Says Allies will 
never lay down arms till our 
cause has triumphed.

We and French have made import 
ant progress at numerous points be 
tween Thiepaval and Somme. Our 
prisoners since Friday number 
eight hundred,^.

Verdun. French have captured 
the whole village of Fleury and 
made progress near Thiaumont.

The Russian offensive' continues. 
The Russians are within ten miles 
of Halicz. The enemy forces, 
including the Turks, have been 
driven back with enormous loses on 
the Zlotalipa front.

The Italians after making fur
ther progress are now consolidating 
Carso positions.

The German fleet came out on 
Saturday but avoided engaging. 
One enemy submarine destroyed 
and another rammed. In searching 
for the enemy we lost lignt cruisers 
Nottingham and Falmouth. Al1 
officers, and sjj, crews, except about 
forty savrd.

BONAR LAW.

Mrs. T. W. Crossman and son, 
Lance Corporal Bart Crossman of 
the Nfld, Regiment, arrived here 
on Friday last. Bart returned 
home on Monday. Mrs. Crossman 
is spending the week with Mrs. 
(Capt ) Charles Dawe. Bait served 
with cur Regiment on the Gallipoli 
Pemisula, and had seme narrow es 

He was taken sick and 
time afterwards was invailed

capes.
some
home.

Died
Passed peacefully away at his son’s 

residence, Coley's Point, Aug. 10, after 
a lingering illness, Robert Pars ns, 
aged 77 years, leaving two sons, three 
daughters and a number of grandchil
dren to mourn their loss. The fnneral 
took place on Saturday, the 12ih. to 
the C. of E. Cemetery. Rev. E. C. 
Clench officiating.

SUNDAY SERVICES
August 27, 1916.

Church dl England.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— 

Holy Communion every Sunday 
alternately at 8a.m. and at noon.

Mattins with Sermon at 11 a.m.
Evensong with Sermon at 7 p.m.
Children’s Service with Catechising on 

the First Sunday in each month at 
3 p.m.

Fridays, Evensong at 7.30 p.m.
Service on Festivals according to 

notice.
Methodist.

Bay Roberts Central Church.— 
10.45 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Sheahston - 1.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Coley’s Point— 3.30 p.m.

Rev. S. Bennett.
Salvation Army,

Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m. 
Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 p.m. Free and Easy Meet
ing: 7 p.m., Salvation Meeting.

Seventh Day Adventist»
The regular services aVthe Adventist 

Church will he as follows:—Sabbath 
(Saturday) Sabhath School 2 to 
3 p.m, followed by a regular ser
vice 315 to 4.16.

LOST
An Encampment (I. O. O. F.) 
Pis, Gold and Enamel. Please 
return to this office.

LOST
Part of a Carriage Lamp. Will 
finder please return same to the 
Guardian Office.

Advertising Pays

.
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Tales of WarFishery Notes PURE BLOOD MAKES
HEALTHY PEOPLETHE GUARDIAN.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla removes 
scrofula sores, boils and other erup
tions, because it drives ont of the 
blood the humors that cause them. 
Eruptions cannot be successfully 
treated with external applications, 
because these cannot purify the 
blood.

Hoed's Sarsaparilla makes rjeh, 
red blood, perfects the digestion, 
and builds up the whole system. In
sist on having Hood’s. Get it now.

Related by Veterans7. E. RUSSELL », * .Proprietor.
The price of codfish last week at 

St. John’s was $6.50 for good 
quality. Quite a quantity was 
brought in from nearby out- 
ports. It was good, well-made 
fish, and, though not of large size, 
sold readily.

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, $1.00 per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, ete., 
$1.50 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Last Friday evening the spacious 
auditorium in the Public Building 
was filled by a large and apprecia
tive audience, eager to bear from 
the lips of our two returned 
veterans, Private Malcolm Brad
bury and Naval Reservist Henry 
Deeiing, the story of their ex
periences, -hile on active duty 
with the crlosZm their different 
branches of tlferorvice.

Ihe chair was taken at 8 o’clock 
by Mr. C. E. Russell, who briefly 
stated the object of the gathering, 
which was held under the auspices 
of the W. P. A., and introduced 
the different speakers in turn.

Private Bradbury was the first 
speaker. He told of his experiences 
from the time of joining the regi 
ment, the tiaining, travels, and 
tji^ experience at the Dardanelles,' 
"where he was wounded, and ex
ported the young men to rally to 
the support of the empire. He 
was well received.

Naval Reservist Bearing follow 
ed and told the story of his 
experience while in active service 
with Britain’s bulwarks in the 
North Sea, as only a sailor could. 
His recital was listened to with 
rapt attention and appreciated as 
only an audience composed mainlyof 
those, ur d scendants of those who 
' go down to the eea in ships," can 
appreciated a tale of the sea, >— 
/"‘The Rev. Dr. Mercer, a noted sen 
of Bay Roberts, who was here on a 
brief visit last week, next address 
ed the gathering and made a short 
but forcible speech, which was 
listened to intently and followed

Advertisinb Rates —For display 
advertisements, 50 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six oi twelve months.

We do not hold ourselves responsible 
for the opinions of ourcorrespondents-

A1I advei tisements sutdéct to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices 25 cents 
per insertion. Notes of Thanks and 
Lists of Presents, 50 cents.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

All small and transient advertise
ments must be paid for at the time 
of insertion. The number of inser
tions must be specified.

Rumor has it that buyers on the 
Western Shore are offering $7.00 
for No. I merchantable. The price 
for shoie fish may reach that 
figure, but it is not likely to go 
higher.

NEWS IN A LINE
Mrs. Wilfred Whiteway. nee Miss 

Mary Mercer, is visiting friends.The Shore fishery to date is 
about equal to that oi last year, 
but not so evenly divided. In 
some sections the catch is far in 
excess of that of last year, while 
in others it is much lower.

Dr. Lloyd, M. H. A., and son, are 
visiting Bay Roberts this week.

— ■ o-—■ •
Fence Posts for sale. Apply to 

C. E. Russell, Bay Roberts.
We again wish to impress upon 

our fishermen the great advantage 
to be derived from paying the 
strictest attention to the “make”/ 
of their fish, and endeavoring to 
produce the best article possible. 
They can then demand and obtain 
the highest price.

Subscriptions to the Bay Roberts 
Cot Fund, may be handed to the 
Bank of Nova Scotia.

Bay Roberts, Friday, Aug. 25,1916.

o

Harry Brown
Killed

Mrs. Gus Bradbury and children 
are visiting relatives at Country 
Road,

♦Action Indications seem (o point to a 
great demand foi salt bulk codfish 
the coming fall. American buyers 
are already on the West Coast, of 
fering three cents a pound for our 
staple article in that form.

Private “Dick” Ryan is now at 
Wandsworth Hospital, in England, 
with a gunshot wound in the arm.Again have the ravagea of ihe 

great war been brought into cloge 
touch with the hearts vf our peace
ful community. Again a family 
circle has been broken, and another 
loved one, who went forth in the 
pride of his strength and young 
manhood lo uphold his nation's 
honor, now (deeps in a British 
soldier’s grave until the final roll 
is called.
- The following message, received 

on Monday last, was handed to ue 
by Adjutant Ellsworth, S. A., upon 
whom devolved jgÉe^duty of break- 
the said news- to his another and 
other merabSra of the family, hie 
father being away on Labrador ;— 

St. John’s, Aug. 21. 
Capt. Roberts, Salvation Army,

Bay Roberts
Regret to inform you that Re

cord Office, London, to-day reports 
that No. 2101 Piivate Harry 
Brow’ii, son of Mr. William Brown, 
was kil’ed in action on Angus' 
12tb. Kindly inform parents 

J. R. BENNETT, Col. Sec. 
Thus has the name of another 

son cf Bay Roberts b’en added to 
the immortal roll of honor, and 
another brave son of Newfoundland 
has laid down bis young life for 
the cause of right and freedom.

Private Harry Brown, was a son 
of William Henry and Emma 
Brown, of the Old Barracks Road, 
and was hut 19 years of age, at the 
time ot his death.

He enlisted in the Newfoundland 
Regiment last spring, went to Eng 
land in July, and was drafted to 
France, from Ayr, only a short 
time ago, to help filf the depleted 
iauks of the Regiment after it* 
heavy losses of the let July.

He was one of a family of six 
chi dren, and leaves lo mourn his 

—'toss, b aides a father and mother, 
two sisters and three brothers 
On of his brothers, Samnel, is n 
Naval Reservist, on board H. M. S 
Duchess of Devomhire, doing duty 
in the North Sea.

The deceased was a member of 
the Salvation Army, and had 
attended the day school of that 
denomination.

The sympathy of the entile 
community, in which the Guardian 
joins, will go out to the bereaved 
family in large measure, to cheei 
and sustain them in their hour of 
trials

Rev. C. A. Moulton will conduct 
the services at St. Matthew’s 
Church Sunday next.A laige number of America^ 

vessels have gone to Labrador foi 
the September fishing. It is sait 
they are assured of the best market 
for many years when they return 
to their home ports—Gloucestei 
and Boston.

*
Miss Patten, of St. John’s is 

visiting Coley’s Point, spending her 
vacation with her sister, Mrs. 
Albert Morgan.closely by his hearers.

/ A vote of thanks to the speaker^ 
v"was moved by Mr. A. Barnes, sei

An epidemic of measles is preva 
lent in this section at present. 
Several adult persons are afflicted 
with it.

The demand for fish in the United 
States is growing rapidly, and al
though the Bank fishery has been 
good this season, the supply has 
been insufficient, the big catches 
being snapped up ae fast as they 
come in.

cond by Rev- S. Bennett, and sup 
perted by Adjfc. Ellsworth, 
S. A., and Capt. Eli Dawe, and 
carried unanimously. Alter sing
ing the National Anthem the 
gathering dispersed. The recepta 
amounted to the sum of $39.61.

The appalling tragedy in the 
mines of Bell Island, m which four 
workmen were blown to pieces, 
calls for the strictest investigation.

V o
At ShearstownThe demand for salt bulk will 

have a good effect m helpiog 
dry fish industry, and s^ill aid very 
materially in keeping the price of 
the cured article “sky high.”

rur
Z William Moore, son of Mr. John 
Moore, and an ex-member of The 
Guardian staff, has joined the Nftd. 
Regiment, and is spending a few 
days in town.

On Tuesday evening of this 
week a gathering similar to the 
above was held at Shearstown, and 
there was a good attendance. Mr. 
C. E. Russell again acted as chair 
man, anc fh= speakers, were Messrs. 
Deering and Bradbury, Dr. Lloyd, 
and Rev. S Bennett. A vote of 
thanks, m.-ved by Mr. Martin 
Sharp, and -econded fcy Mr. James 
Sparks, was carried unanimouly, 
aud the meeting closed by singing 
the National Anthem.

Cable Steamer o
Naval Reservi«t Hayward Mercer, 

of Boachy Cove, who has been on 
a warship in the North Sea, return
ed to Bay Roberts on Tuesday 
night, having been granted fur
lough by the Admiralty.

Lord Kelvin Arrives
The cable steamer Lord Kelvin, 

Capt. De Carteret, arrived in port 
at 4 p.m Tuesday from St. John’s, 
at which place she arrived from 
Halifax, via St. Pierre, at 8.3G a.m, 
Monday. (

She had on board Xewc< mb 
Carlton, E*-q., President cf the 
Anglo Ameii an Telegraph Co„ 
Ltd., who, aecompauied by hi« 
Secretary, and four other Directors 
of the Company, is making a 
visitation if the company’s cable 
system at St. John's, Bay Roberts 
md Heart’s Content.

The party came Horn New Yoik 
and joined the ship at Halifax, 
fiom which port she sailed, on her 
maiden v< yage to Newfoundland, 
the latter part of last Week.

The Lord Kelvin ia a new ship, 
recently laubched, and is owned 
by the Amalgamated Cable com
panies, Western Union and Direct.

The ship is almost a îepiica, in 
size, design and construction of 
the well-known S.S Minia, which 
has done such good service in 
these waters during I be past hall 
century, and which ship we learn 
the Lord Kelvin is to mpersede.

She left again, for Heart’s Con
tent, early Wednesday morning

First Fatal
Motor Accident

Mr, Thos. O’Rourke, of the 
Birch Hills, found the brooch 
advertised as lost in The Guardian, 
and returned it to its owner, M es 
E. M. Parsons. Score another for 
The Guardian.

The first f« ality smee the advent 
of the motn car in Newfoundland 
occ ’ried at St. John’s shortly after 
11 o’clock Tuesday night. It ap
pears that Mr. F J. Canoiog, who 
owned and opérât d the car, ac 
companied h y four friends, Messrs. 
E. D. Scan! B, Rogers, B. J. Mo 
Garry and L, Hennessey, left the 
ciiy a few n ontes before 11 for a 
drve count’ vwards.

While pss*ing ithrough Stamp’s 
Lmie ihe f .r struck against the 

uï a •nail bridge which pro
jec'.ed
roadbed (which seems to be the 
way most of our bi idgqs are con 
stiucted) receiving such a jolt that 
the driver lost contint of the steer 
ing gear, and the machine skidded 
and plunged over an enbankment 
several feet high.

Scanlon, who with Rogers and 
Hennessey, was sitting in the back 
seat was thrown over the wind 
shield, bia head striking against a 
stone wall, -nficting a deep wound. 
The others, with the exception of 
Hennessey, who jumped, were also 
thrown out, but received only 
minor injuries.

\ On the ai rival of doctors~on the 
'scene, it was found that Soaulon 
was very badly hurt, and weakened 
from the los- of blood. His wounds, 
were quickly bandaged and he was 

(rushed to hospital, but he sank 
rapidly and shortly before 4 o’clock 
Wednesday morning passed away.

Deceased was a son of the late 
T. D. Scanlon, so long and fayor 
ably known in connection with the 
Anglo-American Telegraph Co., 
and held ' he position of chief 
accountant with that company at 
St. John’s. He had been an em 
ployee of the company for about 30 
years, and was one of its most 
trusted officials.

Adjt. George Earle, S. A„ arrived 
at Shearstown Monday night on a 
brief visit to feiends. He has been 
appointed officer in charge of the
Boneviito 9oi ps rod diitrigt.

Ensign Harry Hurd, S. A., of 
Halifax, N. S, Mrs. Hurd and 
three children, arrived here from 
Cupids on Thursday, spent the day 
with friends, aud went to St. John’s 
by the evening train.

. ■
1 Rev, C, A. Moulton" conducted 

the services at St. Matthew’s 
Church on Sunday last, and spent 
the week renewing old friendships. 
The rev. gentleman was principal 
of thé C. of E. Academy here a few 
years ago.

■
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The S. S. Hump, owned by the 
Nfld. Produce Co., and engaged in 
mail and passenger service in 
Fortune Bay, was rammed and 
sunk by the R. N. Co’e steamer 
Argyle early yesterday morning, 
off the entrance to St. Lawrence 
harbor, during a thick fog. Crew 
and passengers were rescued.

Four Men Killed 
at Bell Island ZRoyal Sympathy”^

The Government is erecting a 
Consumptive Sanitarium at Bow 
cock’s Farm, on the Topsail Road, 
near St. John’s. Strange to say, tern 
porary hospitals and all other kinds 
are always erected at or near St. 
John’s. No matter how the out 
port people voice their requests for 
hospitals, the request go unheed-

Mrs. (Capt.) Henry Dawe, mother 
ÇaXLictorDÿMw*, received a 

message recently"^ from King 
George and Queen Mary assuring 
her of their true sympathy in her 
sorrow.

A terrible and fatal accident oc
curred at the Nova Scotia Steel & 
Coal Co.’s Mine», Wabana. on Tues
day morning, by which four men, 
viz:—Stewart Luffinan, overman, 
of Bell Island; Thos. Wall, foreman 
blaster, of Lake View, Chappel'b 
Cove, The». Gill < f Conception 
Haibor, and John Rose, of Portugal 
Cove, both blasters, lost their lives.

From facta to hand it would 
appear that the accident was caused 
by the premature explosion of a 
blast in Slope No 3. the unfortun
ate victms being literally blown to 
at moms.

Three of them were njpirried 
men, Luflman leaving a wife and 
seven children, Wall a wife and 
«ne child, and Ross a wife and one 
chi'd.

An official investigation has been 
ordered, and further details may

fertheomifig oe*t week.

of the lat

V Not® of Thanks ed.

M Captain and Mrs. Henry Dawe 
and family wiah to thank all those 
who sympathized with thenT (by 
Utter, message or otherwise) in the 
loss of their beloved eon and brother 
Private Victor C. Dawe, who died 
of his wounds in Belgium on June 
22nd, 1916.

The North Sydney Herald learns 
that one of the largest transfers of 
valuable timber land®, embracing 
an area of two hundred miles, to 
take place in recent years, in New 
foucdland was put through last 
week, when Messrs. Vibert, Sidney 
and Joseph Salters sold to an Eng
lish syndicate their buildings ai 
Bonne Bay, Nfld. Though the 
amount actually paid tor the areas 
is not definitely known, it is under 
stood the figures will reach well up

•' totbvM* figures,
»
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John Morgan, little son of Mr, 
Albert Morgan, Coley’s Point, found 
the walking cane advertise^ by us 
iwt week, I
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